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How small can a USB flash drive be while remain-
ing tough and resistant to pressure, bending and 
impact?  The answer is easy – Transcend’s T3 
compact durable flash drive. While other super-
small flash drives are fragile and can bend or 
break under pressure, the T3 is built extra-rugged 
to withstand tough, daily use. 

The T3’s tiny size and light weight (2g) gives you 
the freedom to carry it in places normal flash 
drives just do not fit.  You can simply attach it to 
your mobile phone or keychain or even tuck it 
into your wallet so you’ll always have a storage 
device with you wherever you go. Transcend also 
offers a special 5-pack of T3 drives that comes 
with a slim-line carrying case, giving you even 
more options and flexibility.
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Tiny Dimensions     Huge Savings



- Ultra-tiny design – perfect as a keychain or cell phone accessory

- Highly durable one-piece solid construction

- Resistant to water, shock, vibration and bending

- Plugs directly into any USB slot – no adapter needed 

- Weighs just 2g

- 5-drive case with colored labels for easy organization

- Works with Transcend’s JetFlash elite software tools

- Driverless plug-and-play installation

- Fully USB 2.0 compliant

- Lifetime warranty

FEATURES

Dimensions (LxWxH)

Weight

Material

Capacity

Certificates

Supported 
Operating Systems

30.3mm x 12.3mm x 2.4mm  

2g

High-strength Polycarbonate

1GB ~ 4GB

CE, FCC, BSMI

Windows® Me / 2000 / XP / Vista™

Mac OS® 9.0 or later , Linux® kernel 2.4.2 or later
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Key Benefits

Ultra-compact dimensions – only 2.4mm thick

  5-drive slim carrying case and color-coded ladels

Easily attaches to mobile phones or keychains

USB Flash Drive
T3

Protect your computer with confidence
Use your JetFlash as a key to lock your desktop or notebook computer and prevent 
others from accessing your data while you are away. Simply unplug the JetFlash to 
lock, and plug it back in to unlock.

Convenient one-click automatic website log in
Instantly log in to your online website accounts with just a single mouse click. AutoLogin 
keeps a secure database of all your online usernames and passwords on your JetFlash, so 
you’ll never worry about losing your password again. 

Browse your favorite websites wherever you go
The Favorites function saves a copy of all your Internet Explorer Favorites on your JetFlash, 
allowing you to plug your JetFlash into any compatible computer and browse your websites 
just like you would at home.

Take your E-mail with you on the road
JetFlash elite allows you to store your E-mail for easy access when traveling. Send, receive, and 
save email safely on your JetFlash using any compatible computer – without leaving any trace 
of your correspondence for others to find.

Backup, restore and synchronize your mobile data 
Automatically backup, restore, and synchronize your important data. Once a backup is 
created on your JetFlash, DataBackup allows you to instantly update the backup with any 
modifications you might make in the future with a single mouse click.

Powerful security with encrypted file-compression
Compress your saved files to maximize memory storage space and password-protect 
your data with powerful 256-bit AES Encryption. With Secret-Zip, you can store files 
securely while saving space at the same time.

A shortcut to all your JetFlash data
Just one easy click opens your JetFlash folder, so you can manage your files quickly and easily. 

★

★

★

JetFlash elite software only works with Windows® 2000/XP/Vista™

To use PC-Lock and AutoLogin you must log in to the computer you are using with Administrator rights.

Downlaod JetFlash elite at: http://www.transcendusa.com/products/JFelite.asp
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Plugs directly into USB port

Powerful software tools


